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PICKENS, SOUTH CAltOITNA.
Is it not time now for the joy r14

era to quit?

The reckless autoist and his 1ib-
erty should be parted.

Europe withoit a war scare on Its
hands would be unhappy.

Why become excited it you do not
happen to own any sheep?

Possibly you wouldn't like to be the
Ice man if you had to carry the Ice.

Mark Twain's estate foots up near-
ly half a million. Evidently he wasn't
Joking for nothing.

And now the fair ladies have taken
Up the practice of wearing false eye-
lashes. False woman!

Indiana farmers break into print
by predicting ani early winter. Rush-
ng th season, as It were.

Women are displacing men in all
walks of life. One of them has been
killed in an aeroplane flight.

The eastern woman who died and
left ten sets of teeth evidently was
well equil)ped to chew the rag.

A new ocean liner is to be called
the Gigantic, and in this case no
doubt there will be something in a
name.

Now comes a learned scientist and
proposes that the snako shall be sub-
stituted for the cat as the household
mouser.

Doctors tell us that the old oaken
bucket Is unsanitary, but It strikes us
that our forefathers were healthy indi-
viduals.

The hobble skirt is to go, which
will be a loss to tho contemporary
humorists but a decided gain to so-
ciety at large.

A Chicago traction road has award-
ed a gold medal to a polite conductor.
Such a rarity in Chicago certainly
merited some recognition.

A Western oil man has lost his wife
In New York for the second time.
Always thought opportunity was sup-
posed to knock only once.

The Denver man who has an ach-
Ing void where his appendix once
held forth also has an aching void in
the vicinity of his pocketbook.

Now York is going to keep a card
inde' of tho drunkards, which shows
that th'o bigness of an undertaking
doesn't daunt little old New York.

f It is to be illegal in New Jersey for
women to wear birds on Ricir hats.
The women will dloubtles. be0 able
to find something equally xpensivo.

The insect that bit a a t. L~ouis
clergyman and stopped a w dding evi-
dently wanted to show tha his sting
was more eff'ectivo than Cupid's dart.

A Tacoma man on a bieycie won a
race with a wild cat, but he cannot
hope to compete with the French avi-
ator who won a battle with an eagle.

Squirrels are busy destroying the
Kansas corn crop). Don't blame the
squirrels. If they were not destroy-
ing the crop something clse would be
doing so.

Pennsylvania has a hook agent one
hlundredl years old. Undoubtedly he is
tough enough nowv to stand all the
alleged witticisms that will be printod
about him.

*Mary MacLane, silent in a literary
sense for nine years, says conflidenthll-
ly,"Take it from me," in giving an lim-
pression. This lphrase is not coun-
tenancod oveni in the discerning use
of slang.

Tearing his shirt from his hack, an
Ohio man ibigged a train and saved
it from a wreck. That was good for
a mere man, but the regulation article
for flagging a train in an emergency
is a red petticoat.

The New York Tribune has heard of
N a woman who desires to drIaw~ ive pen-

sions because she was married to flive
knen who served in the Civil war. It
looks as if she had tried to turn mat-
rimony into a sort of progressive lpen-

asylminOhi becusehe believes he
hasnvened atelehonethat will en-

able him to establish a direct con-
nection with heaven. If they are go-
ing to shut up all people who think
the universe listens when they speak
the asylums will soon be overcrowded.

At a recent plumbers' convention
there was a spirited discussion over
the question: "Why Do Plumbers Not
Make Mere Money?" The reason
probably is that they don't send back
to the shops often enough for tools.

IA clergyman in South Carolina
*p&ayed so successfully for rain that
farmers, fearing for their cotton crop,
.were about to try and get an injuno-
tion against his praying any more.
Which shows again how a sense of
butpor can help in keeping people
from making themselves ridioulous,
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alliances both among the poor of our F
Newport, lIar Harbor and other sinne
Astor Alliance. It is unholy in its or
God's laws and of our holy religion. W
which will put an end to this overridl
Jacob Astor and the social set with whc

"I know this set pretty intimately.
know what manner of lives they lead,
everything-women, churchly sanction
retribution. Those who inherit their
wealthy families now furnishing grist J
scandal factories.

ILONG DISTAN,
Rapidly as the public is becoming

accustomed to aeroplano novelties, it
received fresh cause for wonder and
enthusiasm in the achievement of
Harry N. Atwood. When he landed in
Chicago on the first lap of his St.
Louls-to-Boston trip he broke the
American record for a day's flight
and demonstrated the remarkable ef-
ficiency which has been reached in
aeroplane construction. Express
trains travel between Chicago and St.
Louis In 8 hours; Atwood's time In
the air was 7 hours and 30 minutes.
When he reached Albany, N. Y., At-
wood had flown 1,123 miles, breaking
all cross-country flights.
Atwood's boyish appearance attracts

attention. He is a tall, slender youth,
looking anything but the part of the
most daring and successful aviator in
the United States. Atwood shuns no-
loriety a ni reception committees as
far as possible. le cares little for
anything exee)t achievement in the
aviation world. le is retiring to an ui
duco him to talk of his own nehieveni
skyscrapers andl aroundl their towers; h'
and( call on the lpresidlent, had alreadly
American 'aviators,

In the course of his travel Atwood
farms and in towns their first opportur
How some of the pioneers must have r
in transportation-first the slow-going
railway nowv, the aeroplane-all withini

that demonstrated he was possessed of
terredl by fear.

WANTS TOMA
Col. IEdward HI. R. Green, presidlent

of the WVestinghouso company, with
assets of $125,000,000, owner of thte
Texas Midland railroad andl son of
Mrs. Hetty Green, is going to marry
within a year. Who the bride-to-be is he
doesn't know, but he says in all so-
riousness thtat his bachelorhood will
end before he is a year older. Here
is the secret of why Col. Green, who
is 43 years old, has so long lived the
life of single blessedness. Hie prom-
ised his mother 19 years ago, w'hen
she took him down to Texas to "br~eak
him in" as a railroad section hand,
that he would remain a bachelor 20
years. He has kept his word, but
when the time limit expires next
year he is going to take unto himself
a wife.-
Three hundred proposals of mar-

riage have reached Col. Green since
he decided to live in New York a
year ago to take charge of his moth-
er's interests. Scores of the aspir-
ing .maids enclosed photographs a~nd l(
the states of the Union, while some 11
even the Hawaiian Islands. He has
ture Mrs. H. R. Green must be a womi
colonel for himself and not for the mi
mother.

CORED ASTOR
Society has been forced to sit u

and take notice of the denunciatic
which has been hurled by Rev. Geori
Chalmers Richmond, rector of E
John's Episcopal church in Philade
phia, against the proposed marriage(
John Jacob Astor, a mulU-millionair
aged 47, to Miss Madeline Talmag
Force, a beauty aged 18 years.
The denunciation which was mad

from the pulpit has been followed b
more sharp criticisms-a criticis
which has extended to others of tI
smart set who marry and divorce wil
the ease and nonchalance with whi<
they put on their coats.

Mr. Astor, it may be recalled, wt
divorced from his wife, who was
Miss Willing, of Philadelphia, and
is because this divorce is to be fc
lowed by remarriage that Rev. M
Rtichmond is aroused to the fightia
point.
"The Episcopal church," he said, "

opposed to divorce. We score uniho
lums and the rich society dwellers (
rs' summer retreats. We abhor th
gin and its end will be a defiance (
e need a national uniform divorce la
ng of court decrees by such as Joll
in he associates.
[ have ministered to these people an
They believe their money will b
worldly approval, Immunity fro:

wealth are the worst. Look at ti
or the divorce mills, material for th

CE SKY PILOT

lie

insual degree, and it is difficult to i
eats. Is flight over the New Yor
is trIp fronm Newv York to Washingtc
made Atwood one of the greatest

gaveo many thousands of dwellers c
Ily of seeing an aeroplane in motlo;
eflectcd on the marvel of the chang<
vagons, then the canal boat, then tl
ho memory of living persons!

EXT SENATOR
The next senator from Kentuci

will no dioubt be Rcpresentative Ol1
M. James, as his Democratic opponer
Senator Payntor, retired from the pl
mary contest.

Ollio James is the biggest mm
physically in the house. lie wvon fan
as an attorney in the Goebel murd,
ens~o in Kentucky, being one of ti
lawyers for the prosecution of Cal<
Powers. It is something of a coint
deuce that both James and Powe
are now members of the house, ti
one a Democrat and the other a Rt
publican.

In that murder case James all
won a reputation for physical courag
for the times were stirring andl thme;
were threats of violence going aron
so that anyone prominent upon cith
side of the case was in physical da
ger. James wvould have made a got
target for any bullet, as there Isi
much of him to shoot at, but he we:
through the prosecution in a manni
a good nerve andi was not to be d

RRYFOR LOVE

tters have been received from half
ave come from E~urope, Russia am
mnswered none of the letters. The f

an who is willing to accept the Tex:

illina which he willt inherit from b
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] [VYS. GRAVES, chief o

the nation's greatest fire de
partment, sits in an offlice ox
the seventh floor of a build
ing in Washington these

days, waiting for news from the fire
lines. Great maps of the national for
est adorn the walls about him, cov
ered with patches of red and blue
and with pins and legends telling elo
quent stories.

Mr. Graves follows the rain ares
from day to day as it travels on the
weather map back and forth acros:
the northwest, and his fear of the tel
egraph messenger grows less as eac

day passes. So long as the weathe
man can attend to- that section of thi
country, Mr. Graves and his fores
patrolmen and fire brigades may res
easy; for rain is the one best ally o
the forest guardian.
But throughout all of the states fror

North Dakota to California, where th
national forests sweep over the va
leys and mountains, the forest iiI
brigade stands at attention. Mor
men that ever before; more and be

l' ter' supplies and fire-fighting aippx

ICratus; new trails into the dense part
a of the forests; hundreds of miles <

new telephone lines, and new lookoi
stations where men are constanti

n searching the horizon for signs<
smoke or blaze, represent the wor

sthat has been (lone sixnce the disa:
e trous fires of last year to bring ti

forest protection force up to the higi
est possible stat~e of emlcny.

It has been a year of supremne effo:
on the part of the forest service, an
of the states, private owners and rai

:y road1s that have been co-operatin
lo with Forester Graves andl his mel
tThe fire fighters are better eqjuippe

'this year' than ev'er before. They has
been trained since last August at

n "fire game" that rivals any of the wx
10 games ever playedl on the mnaneuve

rfields or along the Atlantic coast.
e It is not hard to control the iir<
b that start along wvell-patr'oled railrox:
i- tracks, or on traveled trails and roa(
s~through the forests. The forest servi<

9has been so well organized that nox
e- of these fires get beyond the infax

stage. The greatest part of the damas10 last year was done in the Coet

e-
d'Alene forests in Idaho, the most I

e accessible of all. In the eastern to
dests of Moxntana, where the woods hr

Sbeen broken with trails and means<a' communication had been establishe
d the fires d1id lIttle damage, althoug
o the woods were as dry there as
it Idaho.
r The fire is regarded as the invadir

army. Plans are made to meet it
any point, and to arrange supliie

]firemen and transpor'ation that them
may be no surprises.
Every sawmill or railroad forc<

every permanent cow camp; evei
legging operation, or other' busine:

going on in the woods, has been car
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REPORT FIRES T(
To prevent fires Cohgress passed

Porbid*. settingfir.
Fog'UItd leavingany

This law, for offenses.agaInst 1
can arrest without warrant, prov

It allo provides that the morn
school fund of the county in whi,
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fully Inquired into and catalogued. D
the forest ranger's cabin, which Is th4
real fire department headquarters o
the forest, is a record showing hoa
many men he can get at Smith'i
camp, how soon he can get them, hov
far they will go, and how much the.
will be paid per day.
Today the forests are as carefull:

studied as any field of battle. Whei
the report comes of a fIre in a certalj
distant region there is no time lost ii
getting supplies or men, In figurInj
out the way to approach it, or In g<
ing over lost ground to gather up
ifighting force.

Over 74 government fire-fighter
were killed in the big fires in Idahl
last year, mainly because they wer

t not carefully tralined. Scores of mile
t of trail had to be cut to get fire crew

Into the heart of some of the firei
1i and once there they had little chanc
D to escape or to get reinforcements.
i- Forester Graves estimates that tlh

a government will have to spend $8,000
0 000 before the forests are completel
under control. Forest trails that woul
":tethte imsarosth onie
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SPEED LURE KILLS
Two Unfortunate Victims at the

Chloago Aero Meet.

St. Croix Johnstone and "Blity" Bad.
ger, Young Aviators Who Lost
Their Lives, Were Skilled Snd

Very Popular.
Chicago.-The two aviators who

lost their lives while taking part in
the fourth day's program of the-inter.
national aero meet here had careers
filled with thrills and comparativelyshort as bird-men. A desire to attain
a record for speed in travel lured both
young men into the aviation game.

St.- Croix Johnstone was a Chicago
boy. He came here a few years after
his birth in Toronto, Ont., and was
the only son of Dr. Stuart Johnstone
of this city. Having won honors in
other parts of America and across the
sea, the aviator, just twenty-four years
old, had returned to his home city to
distinguish himself further. It was
his first appearance in Chicago as an
air pilot since he had obtained his li-
cense.
Johnstone obtained his education in

the Chicago public schools, later tak-
ing a course of instruction at Lewis
institute. While subsequently em-
ployed in the advertising business the
young man became a motorcycle en-
thusiast and at eighteen was known as
a "crack" rider.
Johnstone decided to enter aviation

two years ago. He went to Pay,
France, and became a student in the
Bleriot school. Upon completion of
this course he purchased two mono-
planes from Count do Lesseps and
gave several exhibitions on the con-
tinent. Last October Johnstone went
to England to study aeroplanes. He
became a licensed air pilot on Decem-
bher 30, 1910, the day before John B.

f Moisant lost his life at New Orleans.
The young aviator came to America

last spring and before his return to
Chicago had appeared at Long Island,
Detroit, Havana and Toronto. He was
for some time a teammate of Harry
N. Atwood, the long distance flyer.
Johnstone's flight at Havana is con-

sidered the most daring feat of his
career as an aviator. He soared over
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